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Amhcrstburg.-Tenders for the canstruc-
;'on af section ni C " afube sewerage warks
were received as follows :Harding &
Leathorn, London, $ioqoo; C. B'irfitt,
London, $14,863; Simpson & Murray,
London, $14,335 ; Wm. F. Grant & Ca.,
Toronto, $9,! 12.22; J. W. Cawrse, Lon-
don, $9,973; A. J. B3rown, Toronto, $to,-
915 ; Clark & Connolly, Tcronto, $îo,180; George D. Cameron & Co., Lundo,,
$1 1,367.89; J. S. Fallows, $16,272; Geo.
F. WVebb, Hamilton, $17,389. The ten-
der af *W. F. Grant & Co., Taronto, bas
been accepted. This is over $1.800 less
than was estimiated by the City Engineer.
The estimate ai Mr. Willis Chipman was
$i0,98o, and of Mi. O. A. Graydon,
$1 1,000.

MONTREAL, Qua.-J. Rawson Gardi-
ner, architect, has let the contract for
aU'erations ta fittings fur the Royal Irn-
starance Ca. ta W. Scott & Son. Saine
architect lias awarded the contract for a
mission church at Maissoneuve ta A.
Strang for ail trades.-A. G. Fowler &
J. R. Gardiner, architects, have let con-
tracts as follows for fittings ta store for
the Laing Packing & Provision Ca., cor-
ner Ontario & Champlain streets: Car-
penter and jainer's work, R. Guertin ;

p hmig eating and tinsmithing, Ma.
Baln e;-marble work, Robert Reid.

-W. McLea Walbank, architect, bas let
cantracts as follows for reparations and
modifications of a bouise, corner Craig
& Victoria streets, for J. D. Davis: Ex.
cavating, drainage, masonry and brick-
laying, White & Morrison ; carpenter and
joiner's work, Thos. Ford; plasterer,
Kraott &Gardiner. Offices af the Lachine
Rapid Hydraulic Ca., Ltd.-Thos. Ford,
contractor; iraq) work, Canadian Bridge
Co.-BuildinR permits have been gr.tnted
as fallows - Three bouises ta be erected
on Berri stieet for Jas. A. Leguerrier-
Jas. Forget & Despatie, architects; nma-
sonry contractor, Boucher & Huberdelu.
Reparations af a bouse on Redpath street
for C. L Shorey-architect, A. F. Dun-
lop; masonry conîractor, Wm. Oman;
carpenter and joinetes wolk, Simipson &
Peel; brickwork, A. Cowen.
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SEWAGE DISPOSAL WORKS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

The city of Hailton, which is situated
on Burlington l3av, nt the head af Lake
Ontario, is built on a plateau of slightly
elevated ground, winding round the foot
af a billy range which cxtends front
Niagara Falls.

Founded in 1813 by the late Geo.
Hamilton, it has had a growtb of pros-
perity rarely equalled in Canada, tili now
it is a leading manufacturing centre and
boasts a population of over 49,000 people.
The ciîy, owing to a gentle uniform slope
towards the bay, is well adaptcd for the
simple and efficient sewerage system,
designed and carried aut by the late city
engineer William Haskins, M. Inst. C. E.
By this system the city is now divided
int (ive indepcndent districts, each dis-
trict collecting its sewaRe and stormn
water inta ane main outiet, and discharg-
ing it into Burlington Bay.

For a number af years the hay, which
as about six miles long by two miles wide,
was fully capable af disposing of the
sewage thus discharged, till recently
owing to the increase in the size of th'e
city the waters were gradually getting
polluted, especially along the shore line.'
ln the year 1895 mnatters were brought to
a climax by an order froni tbe High
Court restraining the city froin discharging
crude sewage at the east end autlet, on the
ground af its being a nuisance;- the sewer
an this district emptying into an inlet
frorn the bay and not into the bay
directly. Whilst the best means for
carryang out ibis order were under con-
saderation the question af the disposaI of
the entire city sewage naturally suggested
itsei, and Mr. E. Kuichling, C. E., the
eminent sewerage expert ai Rochester,
N. Y., was «engaged by the Council ta

report an this saîbject. Aiter gel ting the
necessary data lie presented a very Itîli
and claborate repart, the purpart ai which
was the recommendation ta collect the
dry weatber flow af aIl the city scwagc ta
anc station, and then pumnp it a mile or
more out inta the deepest part ai the bay,
considering that the bay was amply cap-
able ai receiving the sewage front the
present populatian withotat rendering the
waters offensive.

This solution af the sewage question
did not ineet îvith the approval ai the
city couricil, the citizens, or the city engi-
neer, there being a repugnance ta this
mere emptying the sewage into the bay
Aibout any treirment nt ali. The ex-
pense af collecting the sewage at anc
station was also, against sucb a scheme,
the estimated cast being nearly $200,000.

The late city engineer, Mr. Haskirs,
recommended the purification ai thi
sewage by chemical precipitatian, and
advised the construction ai sucb works
at the autlets ai two ôf the trunk sewers
at Ferguson ave. and the east end. A
by-law being submitted ta the ratepayers,
was camred for the ýconstruction ai this
wark, the amaount vated being $5o,ooo for
Fergtison ave. autlet and $35,aoo for the
east end outlet. It wilI thus be seen that

P the character and location of the works are
bath in accordance witb the recommenda-
tion of the late city engincer.

The question ai applying the sewage té
land was gane inta, but no site ai a
suitable nature or at a reasanable cost
cauld be obtained. There was a de ter-
mmced opposition made to tbe establish-
ment ai sewage faims by the surraunding
townships.

After careful measurements, the daily
dry weather flow af sewage at the east
end outlet, where the îvorks are being
established, was found ta be 500,000
gallons per 24 hours. The sewage 15

coniparatively free froni abroxious comn-
panients, being largely collected fron
the rural parts ai the city. The works
naw being constructed 'cansist ai a-
pump bouse, prcss house three large
precipitation tanks wilh channel leading
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